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Quay, Lodge and others of the corpora- -

tion money bag syndicate dug his political

grave when they insisted on forcing the
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vember, at which the Napoleon of the

tariff will appear as the deadest kind of

Lice arc d dng great damage to cotton

in Robeson county.

Hickory prohibits bicycles on sidewalks

after ." p. m. and all day Sunday.

Snow fell iu Mitchell county the 14th

and the mountains were while wilh it,

Concord is to have a savings bank,

with 85(1,110(1 capital, D. P. Cannon, pres-

ident.

Greenville is rapidly rebuilding the

portion of the town that was burned in

February.

Extensive alterations, to cost ?7,5O0

have begun on the First Jlapti.it church

iu Raleigh.

Deep wells for a new water supply are

being driven at the Agricultural mid

KATIjH OK HrHSCKIlTUIN IN AI.VANCK.

Oue Year (by Mail), Postage l'aiil $1.50
Six Mouths 75. 28

Presidential candidate.

The dirge is written in the following

bulated statement of the electoral vote, 20 00 Respectfully submitted,

J T. GOOCII,

Mayor.
To the lloimnille Hoard of Commit- -A Weekly Democratic jonrniil ilvvotedto 8 31 to?" Your orders solicited, which

have our personal attention. lo 19
and, even were all the doubtful States

the material, educational, poliliiiil ami
curded for McKinley in the electoral 3 99

25 00
aKriciiltural interests ol llalitax anil sur
rounding counties. ollege, ihey could do no moie than throw May 5th, 1890.

The above is a true nnd acciirnto ac.31the election in lhe House of Representa
W. M. HABL1STON & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

s!oners ;

I beg leave to herewith hand in my

annual report.
The total amount of taxes from

real nnd personal property for the

year ending May 1st, 18:1(1, 10S5.SJ

count of receipts, disbursements and retive, u here the silver candidate will beandatTA.lvcttini.iK rates rcasoualile
furnished en application.

Fixing streets, timber, labor, etc., 22 07

Cleaning well, 2 00nt lo the While House wilh hallelujahs ports for the town of eldon lot the

Sewer nine and freinht. 79 07f pj .ieinjr. by while metal Congressmen: M oe iiu u college year ending .May mil, two.
I i jMCIUNLKY AM) IIOHAKT.

Dog tax, I'? "DKMlK'U A 11' slI.VKlt Kl.tilTOItAI. YHTK:
The lmiMins lor the treat shops of

T. C. HAKIUSUN, Hern.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The National Hopublifun convention

Total. $1,397 98Amount of privilege and other li

Gladness Comes
of theunderstandinga betterWith nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish liefurr proper

directed. There is comfort in

the kiimvlc.lt:.-- . that so many forms of

sickness are not due lo nuv actual
hut simply to a constipated condi-

tion of the system, which t l.o pleasant
family laxative. Syrup. . f l''s. prompt-remove-

That is b.v it is the only

rcmc.lv will, millionsof lann ics. iiihKh

vwhcivcslccncd so highly l' alcvc
who value IT health. Its holiolie.lll

elTcets an- due to the fact, thnnt is the

one remedy which prouwlcs internal
cleanliness wilhout debilitating 'he
oivanson w hich it nets. It is therefore

all impn.ti.ni, in older to fet Ms bene- -

Hcial olivets, to n when you pins

chase, that yon have the genome arti-

cle, which is manufactured by the I all- -

foniial'igSyiupl'o- y 'ul l,X

all reputable ilrmrtnsts.
If in the enjovniciit nf good bcullli,

'is nriihir. laxatives or
nml the system
other remedies are then not needed. If

actual disease, one
afflicted with any
mav be commended to the most ski Hi.l

but if in need of a laxative.
JmiVsliould have the best, and with .he

everywhere. Isyn.p of

Fio stands highest and is most larevlj

used and gives most general satisfaction.

mar 2(i ly

Washington,
.r0the Southern railway at Salisbury are

nearly all under roof. cense tax,at St. Louis, Inst week nominated William

McKinley, of Ohio, for l'roidcot unJ
Maliatua,

Arkansas,

CAHPETS, 8TOVKS,

aud Mattresses, etc,

Tl.,. I'nivvrsitv Summer School for

Respectfully submitted,

T. C. Hahkison,
Clerk.

Wc, the undersigned Committee, ap

Garrett A. Ilolart, of Now Jersey, lor

vice President. Hoth were nominated
Florida, F. N. Stainback,

While poll in town,teachers began Tuesday in the University

buildings at Chapel Hill,
ieorgia,

on tlio first ballot.
hum,

i itti r
1)2

!)4

Mil
$163 2t;.r).00

29.00

Coloied poll in town,

Number of town lots,For president the vote stood: McKinley IMMENSE STOCKAt Pilgrim church in Davidson county pointed to settle with the treasurer of theKentucky,
CGI; Reed 84; Morton 58; Quay GH

a monument to the Revolutionary soldiers Value of town lols.loiiisiaua, town of Weldon for the year ending May

the 5lh, 18110, mad.; the following re

(at J. T, (looeh's old stand)

WELDON, N.C.
Allison 35; Cameron 1.

Value of horses, mules, etc.Mississippi,
North Carolina voted McKinley U'5

will be unveiled July 4th.

The rot or blight has greatly all'eetet Value of farming utensils, fur

AND LOW PRICI

W. M, HABLISTONACO.

No. 20 N. Sycamore St., PeUrsl.nrK

in M tv.

Missouri,

North Carolina,
Reed 2. The convention adopted

niture, etc., 13,410 50
many crops of grapes in the Raleigh sec

port:

We find his receipts

from all sources, 15S2 04

Disbursements by

strong, gold platlorui. lhe silver men
Money on hand, 5,41.2.00

tion. Some arc destroyed. Dealer Inmade an earnest fight for the white

metal, but the old hutr, convention

South Carolina,

Texcs,

Colorado,

Solvent credits, 21,9:19.00

Shares iu incorporated Co.'s $34,102 40Jim Colev was put in the calaboose at
order of the Board, 1187 01

Statesville. apparently drunk, Saturday,
Treasurer's Com

walked unceremoniously over them

When the silver men saw that all argu GeneralAll other personal property, (10,004.00

Aggregate value of real and pern and in a short while was found dead.
Jl mission on receipts, 37 38

Idaho,
Montana,

Nevada,
Grand Displayment was useless. Senator Cannon, of

It Twelve engines, built at Puts- sonal properly, $108,378.50 Treas. Commission
Utah, arose and with tears streaming

Number of dogs, 411
on disbursements 29 09 Merchandisedown his face, made a final appeal to the Utah,

Wyoming,

burg, Pa., for the Seaboard Air Line,

will be delivered at lhe end of ibis month.

The ticket office of the Southern rail-

Number of bitches, 9

Amount of extra privilege andparty to savo Republicanism in the West
-- OF-

$1582.04 $1254.08
Senator Teller also made a stron

Virginia,

West Yirgiuia, license tax, 2lo0 Agent for the celebrated ZEKII.F.R IIUOS.Ain't cash on hand, $327.30mv. at Newton, was broken into lues- -
speech in support of a silver amendment

ami HAY Hi A hihiki.Total amount of taxes for townCalifornia, day night. ( Inly a small sum was taken. SPRING AND SUMMER- -

lSHG, $1470.82

Rate of taxation (25) twenty-fiv- centsThe mayor of Statesville has lined a
Michigan,

Nebraska,

This the 2nd day of June, 1890.

W. B. DICKENS,
E. A. CUTHRELL,

Committee,

Have also added to my slock a nice line

to the financial plank, but he was voted

down. He then declared with vehemence

"the time has come when I shall be

obliged to leave tho party that has given

me great honors aud that I have served

4 lady bicyclist 85 for riding on the side
South Dakota, per hundred dollars valuation.

l walk after having been warned not to do MILLINERY. CLOTHING!North Dakota,

Kansas, Tu the Ilominihle Hoard uf Commit'
iu; so.

i While out hunting in (iranvillc coun- -
loyally." Mr. Cleveland, of Nevada,

tiunerr.asserted that with a gold standard plank

Expenses of town of Weldon

from May 1st, 1895 to May

1st, 1890, $1182.80

The following is a list of the disburse-

ments in detail:

MAY 1895.

ty, Alford Heck was fatally shot by the
Arizona,

Total,

for MEN, YOl'Tll'Kand C'llII.DKKN.FANCY COODS and NOVKLT1EK. Wc beg leave to report as follows as tohis state could not be kept in the Repul LJVJ11,.i..rvi i
accidental discharge ol his companion s

l'.utterick's Patterns. Tax Collector's books for tho year endin:lican column.
gun.lllll.ll ItEI'l lll.Il'AN ELECTORAL VOTE:Mr. Lemon of California, said that May 5th, 1800:

-- A full line o- f-Standard Oil company, $0 20The wile of Hcv. J. W. Edwardsthe western men had entered the conven Connecticut, ' li. & (J. CORSETS, To amount of real and per
tion under the belief that it would sonal and privilege tai, $1421.88dropped dead at home near Fayettcville,

Sun.lav niL-h- as she was preparing to

Chief of Police, 10 CO

Assistant 1'olice, 10 00

Night " 20 00
.to$l.Misses at oik-.- , Ladies To atu't of dog tax, 07.00friendly to silver, and said the action of

Solifl Walnut Caskets I Coffins,
retire.the convention would wipe out tli

Ml. Prices will he made to suit the tunes. tlill!Hals and bonnets made and Iniuuieii to Total, $1488 88Republican majority of 40,000 and niak Lamplighter, 15 00

Clerk. 2 08Heavy shipments of cultivated black
order.the state Democratic. Mr. Dubois, of By delinquent polls, 1 1.09berries and peaches are being made daily Alwavs on hand. Burial rol.es furnishedJINK.Iowa, said he would follow his associates. MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C.
Iron) Southern Pines to Northern mar

Maine,

Massachusetts,

Maryland,

Minnesota,

New Hampshire,
New Jersey,
New York,

Pennsylvania,
Rhode

Vermont.

Delaware,

Ohio.

for Ladies and tieiitlcinen also fluid injec-

tions given to dead liodies and disinfecMessrs. Teller and Cannon, in leavii

" dogs, 14.00

credit rebate and

repeal law, 311 29
kets. tants used when desired. 1 Monarch1 & 'Keiticljthe party, although he regretted tli

H. L. (.rant, of doldsboro, is said to THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,necessity of the step. By commissions on

llarrell's Printing House, 1 52

P. K. Lynn, .45

L M Day, list taker, 15 00

Aaron Christmas, 1 25

James Spiers, 2 50

Standard 1 il Company, 0 20

A NICE HEARSE AT VOIR DISPOSAL. Pure Whiskiehe i;rcatly disappointed at not heinL- -

lhe silver men who bolted the con

vention submitted a long protest, settiii: chosen the National Republican eotninit- -
fcjrBottlod at the Distillery.

$1418.20, 70 91

Total, $111.59
Mr. T. If. Taylor, of Northampton counteeman for North Carolina.

!l old Market ftiuurc, Norfolk. Va.

Baliy Carriaps, Mripators, ;r.M inf. osi.y when norty, is with inc and will he pleased to see

IN THIS STYLE PACKAGIMr. A. .1. liarnes' steam grist mill at

forth their reasons for the protest.

The financial plank in the platform

adopted is as follows:
$1347.2Balance due town, his lr.ends.

P. N. STAINBACK.

Chief of Police, 20 00

Night " 30 00;iml full lint- ofl'iiriiitiirc.100 For Family and Medicinal l'urpFremont was blown to pieces Juue 1 5th. 130!By treasurer's receipts,
ai-- ly.

Lamn lighter. 20 00The Republican party is unreservedly The boiler was thrown about forty yards, A DAYTO ACENTS! R. MONARCH B0TT1ING C

Clerk, 2 08 $10for sound money. It caused tho enact ;! knocking the house to pieces. Balance due town, Anyone who wants to get richAttorney. Mav and June, 8 34ment of the law providing for the
Market anil Green Groceries !

To all my friends:

$14 44

$207.50

and who has a little enterprise can secure! C. C. EVANSj LOCAL it.To fines for year ending-j The Monroe Enquirer says that Mr.
resumption of specie payments in 18' fit) ft day in the 1MI Washer tmsinewi. It Weldon, N. C.May 5, '90,

Roanoke News, print, statement 20 4!

JFLY. Is Iworuinii now. Evvryhonv wants a
since then every dollar has been as good

u. J. ol I nion county, has a

-- l horse twenty two years old, which has mar 20 Cm.Clinuit nowadays. One agent cleared f'M I
I have opened MARKKT at the

By fines paid $120.47

By work on streets 3G 57as gold. every day lor a year; a good chi.n.v; best I

Total,

pol'IHTCL ELKCroilAL VOTES;

Iowa,

Wisconsin,

Tennessee,

Illinois,

( Iregon,

Total,

RECAI'ITI I.ATION:

Total (iold,

Total Silver,

Doubtful,

4 never been shod and is still able to do
Lothn and ladder tor town, .1 ...

Conveying prisoner, .00old ''Delmonieo" stand. Dish Washer made; no soliciting: D.sli I

SPIERS & DAWashers wild at home; a permanent noxi- -good work.
We are unalterably opposed to every

measure calculated to debase our cuireney Hoc helve, .15LI ST of A RTICLKS K K I 'T on 1 A X D: To bal. due on fines $157.04 $50 40 tion in town, city or country. One million
to be sold. A e bustler ranStandard Oil company, 1 1 02or impair the credit of our country. W

Hal. due town tax and tines, $04 00tVjy'Nall Heel, Nice l resh received
It is estimated that 2,500 to 15,(1110

(,(.
veterans will represent North Carolina

, ,. at Richmond in July. This is twice the

clear $15 to 1(1 u day easy; washes and
dries in two minutes. CLIMAX M'F'Uare, therefore, opposed to the free coinage

IPi.rroprielor8 of"ildaily, Pork Sausage, Cabbage,
Potatoes, Ftc.

CO., 5()J Starr Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

Police badges and belts, 1 04

Lamp goods, 50 10

Chief of Police, 20 00

of silver, except by international agree
Respectfully submitted,

N. STAINBACK,
T. C. HARRISON,

Committee.

number which it was at first thoughtment with tho leading couinicrci
05

would attend. TOUGH ON FLIESWyWill sell ICE t 1 cent per

pound.
nations of the world, which we pled, Night " 30 00

Lamp Lighter, 20 00 NEW450 A Danville exeursii.ui.st, arrestedTotal, This is a liquid preparative, which
To the Honorable Hoard of Commi- t-Necessary to choice, 220 reensboro lor carrying a pistol, claimed

C. Gk EYANS,
Wcldon, N. C.

apr 2 tf.
being applied to Horses and Cattle, in

Clerk, 4 10

Attorney, 4 10 stantly relieves them from all annoyancesIu submitting this forecast of the re- - be had a "s.'1" ' bring it Iron one tionert for the toirn uf Weldon, JV. 6'.

The number of cases tiied in the May
Renairiu" wells. 2 50 from flies, finals and Insects ol all desuit nf the emuinL' election it is confident- h,;lte lnl another und.r the inter state

No meeting in August Mayor ab scription for 24 hours.RAFTER CONSULTATIO- N-
ly believed that the Cleveland-Whitne- commerce law.

or's eouit during the year ending May
sent.taction ol lhe Oeiuocratic party will not The trustees of the liaptist FemaU 1st, 189G, were forty-eigh- t and the fol

AUGU8T-SKPTEM- BER.

lowing dispositions were made of them:

BmfrSoU with this guarantee.
Send for prices to

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
PETERSBURG, VA.

my la ly.

be able to tmy up the Llucago cunven lujversity iu Raleigh say they are uiak-ti- on

and that iis free silver candidates !,, mtnivl .... , .:,, nnn,,, ti mm
Chief of Police, for Aug and Sept 40 00

YORK

RACK!

STO

Dealers in

will be endorsed by the I opulist element ju urjL,r lu r,lsuui0 dlc wurk uf .uildin- - Night police, Aug and Sept. 00 00

Lamp lighter, Aug. and Sept. 40 00of tho country. Such a combination Juy ist-

would he leilnral under llie I'iri'iiiiishtn.-,- Clerk. Auir and Scut 8 32 Your actdreu, wilh tlx cent!

ourselves to promote, and until such

agreement can be obtained the existing

gold standard must be preserved. All

our silver and paper and currency must

be maintained at parity with gold, and

we favor all measures designed to main

tnin inviolably the obligations of the

United States, and all our money, whether

coin or paper, at the present staudard

the standard of the most enlightened

nations of the earth.

The platform also declares for protec-

tion, and a high tariff, and says the civil

service law shall be hoDestly enforced and

extended wherever practicable. It

denounces the Pension Bureau fut

dropping names from the roll, and even

has souictbiug to say about lynching'!

It also throws a morsel to the Prohibi-

tionists by saying "we sympathize with

all wise aud legitimate efforts to prevent

the evils of intemperance.

0 Judgment suspended.
1 costs taxed on complainant.
10 Superior court.
12 Criminal court.
4 discharged.
1 jail.
14 fines imposed.

A destructive hailstorm visited Sujith- - in itamr-i- mailed to our Head-
quarter!. II kliat St.. Itailal.Attorney for Auc and Sept 8 32
Ml.,., will bring you a full lioe

inasmuch as the November polls present

an exceedingly favorable oppoituniiy for Postage,Held and vicinity, last week. The oldest

citizens say the hailstones were the largest
i aampiea, and rulea t.ir

uf our justly
i panta t bulla, l'i:tt :Blankets and mattresses, 3 CO

the silveriies to capture both the execu-

tive and legislative branches of govern-
they ever saw, weighing from two to ( Standard Oil Co., and freight, 11 20 Overcik.lt. f 10.2.1, and up. Cut

lo order. Ageota wanted
three ounces.

ment. It will be a political contest be Harrell for printing ordinances, 23 00

Tax Receipt book, 1 75 New Plymouth Rock Co.4S

Fines imposed,tween the South and West combined' Claude King, foreman in the machine $207.50
OCTOBER.

aaainst the Fast, and it will also involve shop department at the factory of W. Fancy Dry GoFines paid, $120.47
Dr I K Green, attending Ed Wil EwT. CLARK." work on streets 30.57the country in a financial and commercial 1'ukc, Sons & Co., Durham, had his

war that will take years lo settle. right leg torn off one day last week by Hams, 39 00

Standard oil company and freight 9 75Whether or not this great political coming into contact with the machinery: " uncollected, 50.40 $207.50
J T Gooeh, freight, 1 10

ngnt is to ne regretted remains to tic seen, At ,he mmiB,. of the North Carolina P E Lynn, preparing taxes for '94 2 50 And NotionI he growing, grasping influence of cor-- , l)enlal Association at Morchead Citv Dr.

Respectfully submitted,

J. T. GOOCII,
Mayor.

20 00
Ol'R esteemed neighbor the Democrat

of Scotland Neck has laid aside its old
Chief of Police,

porauons over legislative anairs incensed J. K. Wvehe was elected president. He 30 00THEY AGREEDthe masses and made them eager to ac first began the practice of dentistry at I mORNEY-HT-lAWJN-20 00
heading aud now comes out under thi

name it first had, The Commonwealth

Night

Lamp lighter,

Clerk,
Loficld under his uncle Dr. K. L. Hun To the llonoralik Board of Commit4 17

complish the political duwufall of these
legalized commercial vanipirca. The ex ter. tiontrtfor the town nj Weldon, A'. C,To send their orders for printing to the 4 17

25 00

This ia the name under which the paper
was established in 1882 by the associate

editor of the News, who soon afterward

Attorney,

City health officer, half year,Many North Carolina teachers will at
THECOUPER M

WORKS,
111, lis ckllS Bank it., Nor

perience of lhe Cleveland administration
also convinced many that the goldites

arc not in politics for fun, and il would

The following are the births and deaths
occurring in the oorporato limits of the
town of Wcldon fur the year ending

2 50tend the annual meeting of tho National
4Eicelsior Printing Compjt- -

Repairing wells,

NOVKMIIKR.

Chief uf Police,

Kducational Association at liuffalo, N.
sold it lo Mr. Noah Itriggs and others.

We congratulate our neighbor on not be astonishing to see the "sound
20 00 May 1st, 1S9G: Largo stock

aud Graved

Y., July 7th to 11th. Tho trip will be
made via Norfolk and the Old Dominion

money" ticket buried under an avalanchereturn to its original name and wish it u WKI.DON, N. C. llitthsto May 1st, 189C.
prosperous career.

steamers.
of disapproval, so strong is the aversion

nt I he common people-t- I hp gold blooded

manipulators of the money baron
VI9ITINC CARDS OF THE Ready for immediate shipment,

free. 112111Till Washington Post, which favors

White males,

Colored males,

" females,
LATEST STYLES.

To',.!,

Total,
WELDON. N. O.

Mr. Josh T. James, so long the editor
of the Wilmington Review, will

probably be appointed soon to succed the

the gold standard, but i thoroughly able
I ! I t . B. P. BALE, WM. h

10
Summed up in a few words, the nextami imparl lai newspaper, says tins:

"Whether the Democratic parly can win
Proprietor.

MANSION HOUS!
- BOTH ON

late Col. K. 1). Hall as inspector of Who mb think
of tome ilmpl
tbllUt Lai tkaklnflO

Wanted-- An Idea
Write J6HN WKUUKUUURN C

campaign will be a political battle between

the people and the corporations and syn
Letter Heads, Pocket Heads,customs with headquarters at Wilming 21

1
Protect tour Mfu, they mir Dnng ?iu wmiiB,

the Presidency on tli is issue ia a doubtful
question, Certain it is, however, that Ouo still born,Bill Heads, hnvclopos,

Statements, 1 land Bills,ton.dicates, and it will result in tho over Bart, WMblofUni, D. Clor their 9t.Hl) prli
n4 llit of two bu&tlNti lnTuttoui wutwl.Programmes, Ticket,

AMERICAN AND EUROPEANwithout it lhe party might as well make
no nomination whatever. With the free

Mr. C. I). Cunningham, of Frank Etc., Etc. Etc.throw of the golditu ticket. This means

the defeat of McKinley and the Repub 20 V. W. KAY,Write for samples and prices.lin, Macon county, has a stone weighing
coinage of silver at 10 to 1 as its battle lican party. Washington Times, 251 carats, which he says is a diamond.

Union Street, NORFOLK,

M, COHEN.SON&C
Total deaths, white,
Total deaths, colored,

7

21cry, it has a prospect i f success; without
it, no convention need be held."

He says further that he has been offered

$10,000 for it and that State Geologist (near R. R. Khe.l, II T I'ope'i old stand)28Holmes assures him it is a diamond,Uovkrnor O'Ferbal, of Virginia,
PETERSBURG, VA.

Night " 30 00

Lamp lighter, 211 00

Alloiy iud clak, 3 .33
Oil and freight, 8 91

UKCKMBKR.
Chief of Police, 20 0(1

Night " 30 00

Lamp lighter, 20 00

Attorney, 4 17

Clerk, 4 17

Meals for prisoners, .50
Guarding prisoners, 1 00
Meals " 1 10

Meals " .25
W B Dickens, groceries for Alex 1 44
Oil and freight, 5 79
" " C 70
" " C 59

Coal for city ball, ,45
Acct Eniry & Pierce, 1 65

JANUARY 189G.

Chief of Police, 20 00
Night " 30 00
Lamp Lighter, 20 00

Attorney and clerk, 8 33
Hoe for town, .CO

Oil and freight, 6 20
Copy of jury list for town, 1 30

Repairing wells, 2 60

Meals prisoners, 70

Bays he "baa no faith in the free silver

Be sure to get Simmons Liver Regu-

lator for your Spring Medicine It's the
old reliable that did the old folks so

much good. Don't lot anyone persuade
you to take anything else instead, You

doelriuo." The Lynchburg News replies

White accidents,
" shot,

Colored accidents,
"

As there is no fruit this year there
will be hardly any brandy distilleries. It
is said there is a great falling off in the

THE ONLY--
that "the Governor has quite as much

number of whisky distilleries. But with -- WholesalerAll Night Housefaith in free silver as the people have in
their Governor, who went up and down Has opened npaearload of FINE WIIIS-

can always tell Simmons Livor Regulator
by the Red Z on the package. Don't Jit EH.

the big corn crop promised there will no

doubt be a large increase in moonshin- -
23the State leas than three years age boast'

ing that ha had voted eight times in
forget the word Regulator Simmons
Liver Regulator better than anything

I am now prepared to compete wilh anying.

DRY GOODSwiiiskey House in this territory, nndCongress for the free coinage of silver,

Rate of mortality of whole pop-

ulation per 1000 per annum, 15.8'

Rate of mortality of wbito pop

Ki-I-N TOWN,

Bar ready for accommodation at all hoars- -

else, and sure to do you good. Gov. Carr is advised of the fact that ?y. fTnf d'ullink 1 do M.
A Chicago man whose wife's affections John R. Hicks, the druggist, who hai ulation per 1000 per annum, 7.14have been stolen is suing for (50,000,

Laces, Haniburgs and trimmings for
ladies only. Big line at half usual price,

swindled so many persons in this Stutj, Rate of mortality of colored pop -F- AMILY GROCERIES- ,-
Virginia and the Western States, has ulation per 1000 per annum, 24GIVE ME A SHOW

it some men would value their wives
affections half to highly when they have
thorn u they do when the affections are

Manufacturers of Skirts, Drawerbeen taken to Ashevillo and placed in The above calculations is based on

M. Fredlander, the leader.
''''

,; Sacrifioe sale of fine clothing
iTredlrtdcr' popular store.

jail. One of his victims was the ma Canned Goods and Confectioneries. Closepopulation of 1450; whites 700, coloredExamine my stock and be thoroughly eon-

alls. Price guaran teed again1
cm markets. Orders recti" F

soul (Mention. no fly.
gone there would be fewer law suits. Haturday night at 12 o'clock. Open Montron of the orphans' home in Asheville. 750.vinecd. W. D.1 SMITH, Weldon, S. G day at it o'oiock mj ly.


